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MISGELLANEOUS MATERIAL: GEORGE GPIMSHAW FILES

'We see Devon' 195O Val Drpne [author ? Visitor ?l

A little inland, in the centne of the high ground between Avon and Enme
stands Ringmore, a thatched and rambling village for which we have
particular ripened affection. lt rambles, it has no focal point unless it be
its inn, the Journey's End, but its cottages are among the most
charming in Devonshire to picture and many pleasant and curious
things stay in our memonies about the place. We remember, for
instance, the slow confident cnafLsmanship of its thatcher. We
remember that until quite recently it housed a reputed witch and that
at summer dusk the long lane leading up to Kingston is luminous with
glow worms.

DIRECTORY GAZETEER OF DEVON 1857

Bingmore, in ancient evidences Bedmore, is a small panish about 41/2
miles from Modbury, containing 1 128 acres of land and a population in
1851 of 337 souls. The number of voters in 1851 was 13. The living, a
Rectory, valued in the King's Book (?l / Bond [?] at f 1 9.1 O.7 trc is in
the patronage and incumbency of Rev. B. Butland, B.A.

Mr.J.E.Hooppell, Clerk

It is unclear why the following has been copied from the Directory

Flev. Gilbert Butland William Luscombe, Farmer, Benton 1862
John Ham, Blacksmith William Martyn, Farmer, Middle Farm
James Cocker, Senior Carpenter 1862 Peter Bandle, Farmer, Higher Fanm 1862
James Cocker Junior 1862 Bobert Bandle, Farmer, Cottage Farm
John Crimp, Farmer, Lower Farm 'l862 Thomas Randle, Shopkeeper
James Farley Tharcher 1862 John Benjamin Sparrnw, Great and Little
Thomas Forbes Coal Merchant 1862 South Langston
Robert Gay, Victualler and 1862

Shopkeeper New lnn James Triggs, Farmer 1862
John Hodder, Farmer' Marwell John White , Okenby
John E. Hooppell Shoemaker [1862 The Bising Sun]

The Directory should be consulted as to the significance of the dating

At the bottom of this sheet is written : 'Devon and Cornwall in Colour' Jane Tregarthen
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HomesLead, now known as Halnut Tree Cottage.
About t900rs Mr. Mrs. Ash with daughter Connie, and son W1liam
Also llving with Lhem was Miss Nel1le Giles, vl1lage
schoolEeacher, she Eaught Alice at school. The Ashrs farmed
Higher Manor Farm. Willian was a good horseman but was
unforEunately ki1led being throvn over the horsets head. This
happened on the flat by HoughEon Farm. The collie dog sLayed

on his grave Btrgiving for a long time.
House was eventually joined into one by the Ashrs.
Mr. Mrs. Shinner, Nellie and Sam. They were quite poor
and had many children, all went to village school. He workedat Lhe farm and she did cleaning jobs. He also worked in the
pub.

L920f s A. Mr. Mrs l.lard. Rather fancied themselveg asaristocracy, bu! it didnrt quiLe come off. He always wore plus
fours. She was a talllsh woman wiEh very dark hair.
1930rs Mr. Mrs. Spooner, very attracLlve woman, related to
Spooners who owned a depat.ment store ln Plymouth. Doris
Parker and Allce (aged 15) worked Lhere. Dorls lived in. Theydidnrt have any children, and they often gave dinner parties toout of town people. They kept alsaElons and rere in the
hunt,ing set. He went to Plymouth dally and worked at the
SLore.
1935. llajor Mrs. Rolleston. (He was ca11ed back to army
servi.ce durlng Ehe war) Both young, just marrled. They were
very well eonnected and were related to Ehe Queen Mother.
Shel was a Strickland, and a lovely person. Very petite andlras for a short tlme Churchwarden. fris Triggs was a live inmaid, and Alice also helped there. They eventualLy had a bebyboy, George, and Margarets moLher helped with flne washing.
They moved to Yelverton abouE 1940ts.
fE was requlsitioned by the army, and a Mr. and Mrs. Nashwith seven children were moved in. They were something todo with the theatre. She was a raLher gaunL thin 1ady.
One evening when they were ouL a fire starLed and one of thechildren (aged about 6) dled. She was burled in the ChurchYard. This was a great tragedy, felt by all the villog€, aswell as t,he family. They moved away soon after.Mr. Mrs. WinsEanley, rather fancied her chances, rathersnooty. He was a keen gardener, and gave talks at the W.f.
She always insisted the house full of fleas. A. Col. andMrs. Cowley, dldnrc sEay long. Nothing realy to say aboutthese two fanilies, except the wonen were more Tovnles.Mr. Mrs. Baughan, and son. Lived there for some ti.me,Mr. Mrs. PatEerson.
EilI Coctage (Two cotEages, one very smal1)Mr. Mrs. Karen Coker, he was a farm worker. She had a remedyfor everythtng, drled herbs on the beams, and used them ln her
remedies. ,
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Annie and Ernest Freeman, he had asthma and used to burnPotters Asthma cure, andglou couldntt see across Ehekitchen for smokel and sLeam. They 11ved there for manyyears. They dted there. Alice used to have t,o sing
"Forever with the Lord" for them on a regular basts. Whenalive he worked as a gardener for Mr. Atki.ns aE Bigbury.
She was a very pleasant woman, she had rather prominent
nose, and her glasses were always dlrty.. AfEer ErnesE diedher slster Llly came Lo live with her and keep her company.
They also had a lodger a Mr. Parsons, and he always gave allthe children in Ehe vlllage shoes at Chri.stmas. He rrent tolive at Blgbury with Mr. Bardens. Anni.e dled at Hlllcottage
and Ll1 st,ayed on and eventually so1d.
The very sma1l cottage. Mlss. Potter, she did a 1ot, of
kni tting.
Miss Francis, village schoolteacher until the school closedin 1.929, she Ehen reEurned uo Bristol.
Mary and Wallace Freeman, father of Viv Freeman, livedthere in the Lhirties.
Miss Francis returned for a few years before returning Eo
Somerset.
The two cottages were joiqed together by Mimi Shorthouse
and her husband. They ha{peen publicans in Ivybrldge.
They_were a very lively coirple, and they had a very-Largepoodle. They left and started a bus and taxt service1o Kingsbridge.
They were followed by a Mr. Mrs. FosLer, followed by
Peggy and Leslie Hoare who had The ExeLer fnn in Modbury.Miss Hilton and Mrs. Bennett, vho are still there at t,hetime of wrltlng.

Sea View.
ft rras owned by The Manor, and the village was being soldoff and ln 1915 Margarets Great Uncle David bought it for
He was a carpenter and undertaker. He raLher fanciedhinself, and he also owned a donkey. His wife was cal1edEllen. He was Church Warden, and always had to clear hlsthroat as he went lnto Church. They had Ero
daughters Miriam who married an 01ver (mot,her to DorothyRogers) and Maude who marri.ed farmer Holman (they had3 sons and 1 daughter) Mirlam was widowed earIy, hjer husbanddying very young. she ran the Post office from the-front room.fn L925 Stan and Lily Trtggs bought, t,he house from Maude fort500. Margaret, was only a baby, and in due course rrasmarried from there, and had a baby Michael. MargareL isstill livlng there, but mother father and husband Ericall died, and Miehael married and moved to fvybrldge.


